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Successful integration of CAI (computer-assisted
instruction) into Cooperativ
e Exten.sion
in.service
training programs requires acceptance of CAI by staff.
TI, is study examinedtoward
Exten sion agent attitudes
paired/cooperative CAI. Subjects were thirty Pennsyl·
vania Exten sion agen ts. A one-gro
up pretest-posttest
design was used. Subjec
ts
com pleted attitu de surveys
before and a~er using a CAI tutorial with a partner on
• proper water well location and construction.• A lthough
subjects' o verall attitudes toward CAI became more
favorable follo wing CAI use in pairs, thewas
difference
not signiri<:lmt. However, on the two subscales meosur•
ing comfort and creativit
y.
bjects ottitudes
su
toward CAI
became significantly more ra,vorable.

Introduction
The potential
benefits
of computer-assisted insttuction (CAI)
include
ngaccommodating indivtdu:,1 !cemi differences and time
schedules. simulating WOtk
giving immediate feedbe<:
k.
meking training supervisors
more avtiiltible. and incorporating
int eraction and multiscnsory c:ommunkalion with the leamcr
(Kemouri. 1984). The corporate sector is ttiking advantage of these
benefits. ATraining
survey
zine by
maga:
of companies with 100 or

y
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more cmployct-s found lhtJit 58 ~rccnt u$«1 CAI in their trt1ining
programs (Froiland. 1993). However. the use of computers os
Isolated teaching machines-and not as par1 of a group.orientedteaming suategy 1$ often criti-cize<f
becau$e
computers cannot
provide the warmth &nd social interaction possible when groups of
people work together (Sheckley, 1986).

Thi$ perceived lack of warmth may exph1in why Bergnud. Case:y,
and Krueger ( 1989). in o notion.,! need$ .oSSC$Sment of water quality
training for Cooperative Extensioo, found that
• agents
name
instruction
<lid oot
preferred
compu er OS$iSted
os.,
method of receiving in·
service training. When asked to describe successful in-service
trcining. agents indicated that they liked interaction with other
agents, that training in group meetings was more productive thon
inde~ndent study. and that group se$$ions created motivation and
inspired enthusiasm that is dimcult to acquire in $elf study.
Cooperath·e
Given
, how Extension
this auessment
can
the benefits of
CAI providing
while still in,s,ervice training that
m«ts the expec;ta·
tions of agents?

Nois.bltt
(1982) advised that whenever organliations
introduce
hnology,
new
they
should build in a high,to
u compQnent.
ch
that
is. a means or satisfying
people·s desire
for human
ment
locking.
either
ifnteracUon.
le
I( the
high•touch e.le
s.
pe<>p will
develop their o,m
mechanism for meeting this Interaction need. or lhey will reject
hn the This $lrateg
t ec ology.
of bal81\Cing high-tech oomponenlS with
high-touch ones hos
y applicobilit to insuuction.ol
combinotions
s,ettings.
-t
addresses
g mi<:tocomputers
<.Isin
in
high-tech/high ouch
mtmy of the criticisms levied ogahut them and markedly
enhonces their use in continuing
cotion
eduprograms (Shecklcy.
1986). A high ·tcch/
•touch
high
oppf'<),)ch
to in.sttu<:tion combines
the use of electronic
• a technology
ters such as compu
with high
touch sclting that pt0vides oppor,unities for sludents to meet their
affective needs. One high-touch arrangement
prodvce
thot may
synergistic effects whoo c0tnbined with the computer is cooperative
ng.
leami
The cooperative learning setting can be distinguished from
other learning settings by the ty~ of intetaction among students. In
<:ooperative group settings students interac
each
t wir th
othe while
working together to c<>mpletc tHks. This type of interaction Is In
<:onw,st to the usual instrucUonal setting where students
i rt<:-eivc
Instruct on in large gtoups. In this situation most
interaction
Is
bctw~n the teach er and student$ (Webb, 1982).
Cooperative
·instru<:tionol
CAI invoh
usees the
or the computer
combined with cooperative feam!ng groups (Johnson & Johnson.
1986). In highly structured coopetatlve
that
learning settings. instructors
select actlvlt.les
lend themselves to collaboration. studenu .,re
https://newprairiepress.org/jac/vol78/iss1/5
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er

instru.c
t ed how to work cooperatively.
based
and rewMdS arc
on
group l?l«ompl!shments. l.n less structured
ings.sett
students m
ay
simply
with one or more other students
usi
while
ng
CAI. When studen1s work in pairs or smell groups, CAI is at least H
effective
an and
effecti
one-n more
ve th when used individually
(Carrier(,
Sales.
1987: Dolton, Monnofin & Hooper, 1989: John$0r\.
Johnson & Stanne. 198S. 1986: Juster\, Adams. & Waldrop. 1988:
Juster\, Waldrop, & Adams, 1990; Mev.crech, Silber. & Fine, 1991:
Mevcre<:h. Stem. & ~ vitc. 1987: Shlechter, 1990).

Research
lts
xed.
rcgording
resu
word cooperati
lcorncr ottitudes
to
ve
mi
Johnson et al. ( 1986) showed lhot student$ who
worked in groups. either cooperatively or .competitively. had more
feelings posit
about computers than did those whokindl·
wor ed
vidually.
Mevarech ct al. ( 1987} demonstrated that cooperative CAIreaming
attitudes
w
students had
more pos ive
to
ve
than
d id individua
l
CAI students
. However, cooperative
CAI students
did not have grea1er positiv
eward
attitudt-s
to
CAI. Oalton et al.
( 1989) fovnd no significant d ifference in attitude
toward ins.uuetion
and lessoneen
content
studenis
g betw
usin CAI cooperatively and
those using it Individually.
et s Ju ten bl. ( 1988) found thot s1udents
ing drill
preferred us
,11nd pr,11elice CAI individually
erra with
th than
other students. In that study. students who used CAI both individu·f,ca
grovps
crea s
ally and in
ni
nt in
se in their
itude
vOl'oblc
fo ard
a
tt
tow
CAI. The inRucnce of cooperative CAI on learners'
itudes toward
att
CAI needs to be dcrificd,
y cs.pccioll from the per·
spective ol odult
studies focused en students in
formol educational settings. not adult fcarnCI'$ in nonformal settings.
Purpose
The purpose of thi$ study
was
to determine whet effec:t using
ed/cooperotive
poir
CAI had on Coopcrotivc Extension agents·
ollitudes toward CAI. Agents' ottitudcs
ardtow
CAI were examined
before and artcr their use c cd/eooperative
f poir
CAI.

Methods and Procedures

The study us<.'CI
pretest
a design.
one-group
The
·posttest
dcpcn·
dent variable
tudes toword
was
I and
agents' a tti
CA
the treatment
u
variable was agents' se of CA I in a paired/cooperctivc
mode.
Att it ude toward CAI was measured by o 14 ·item,
7 • mantic
polnt .se
erential se.,lc developed
by Allen ( 1986). The instrument eon,
ta ins 14 bipolcr
t pairs
cdjec
(Table
ive
1). &:;.ores for c:ieh bipolar m
~ale
range fro l to 7. with I representing the mos-t negative
7 the most posit ive
. Aller\ provid
ed
evidence of content
ar\d reliobility
validity
as well as a d ecse
nri ptio
instr of the
ument'$.
~m•I
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dcvelopmcn1. The instrument
function.
. olso conto,ins subscatcs mea-S\lting
comfort, creativity 4nd
In the present study the reliability
coefficient alpha for the inst.rument was .90. Subscale rel/abilities
comfort
were:
• .8,8, creatlvity•.58. and function• .81.

TABLE I: Bipolar Aqjcctives Used in the Semantic
OiHerential Attitude Scale
(Ad4pted from Allen. 1986)

Subscolcs
Comf""

(r~:l.ily

Jlk,11w,:-t,1~ ~

..~Rlold

C""'or1011t.c~~
N«i:hre.,tcnlnG· Thf( o ~
C.,y ,o <or.trol·O.·c,rpo,,u
fi"'II

~lnsl·6o&>a

f"I:,-,,~ ,

(r(oth"'·~tlv(:

'""""'

UMC\f·UM'~
V~ ~·Wont,I(:>>
tl!i(l(,nl,·. tn.c:t!lcloc:nt.
Tboo MY.1'>,1 •1'tn.t COft.,um.l"f

l'ltd'llt\ofvl.....,eo11lngle))
~ep&te•h • ~

rs

te

Thirty Penn State Cooperative
mates Extension
and
agents-26
4
females- who attended o week-long in -service training prog,am on
basic wate, quality principles were subjects in the in"estigatkln.
Extension experience ra
Yea of
1 year to 34 yctirs with ti
mean of 12.6 years. Agents· ages ranged from 27 years to 60 years.
with a mean age of 42, Twenty,four percent of the agents had no
previous experience using CAI. Ninety•three l)f:rcen1 of the agtntS
had used CAI fi ve or le.$$ tlmC$,

returned
leted
comp
and
the
The day preceding the study agents
CAI attitt1de measure and a brief questionnaire soliclllng demobackgrou
graphic and
who indicated that they
had low or high familiari ty wiU, the topic were assigned to hcteroge.
moderate
neous pairs. Individuals with i,
level of fon,ilitu ity wiUl the
topic worked in homogeneous
tigotion was
pairs.

conducted bS on evening activity on the
The inves
second day or the in-service week. A large computer lab was used.
The CAI courseware wos o tutoriol unit designed by the investigator,
coveting t>.cterial contamination
of wa.ter supplies. The unit con •
tained several modules thot :agents could select from o menu ofter
completing the inttoductory module. Before beginning, ,ca.scorchers
gave subjects brief instructions on how 10 work cooper.:,ti...,ely
.
ubjects
were advised to work as a team and help each other learn.
Specifically. they were encouraged to summarize the content ap-the screens
pearing on
for each other's benefit. d iscuss practice
questions fully and tigree on answers
. tind ask
before responding
https://newprairiepress.org/jac/vol78/iss1/5
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their partners to explein items they d id not undcrst.ond.
one and
ted
The session
wos sch~u
for
a half hours. but subjects were free to
leove ofter completin
g
the unit. Before !c oving. subjects were osked
to completeitude
t-tests
the att
survey
i were
ogoin.
onolyzcd
Doto
us ng
cd
(two toiled).

Findings

Following ogent.s' c.xpcricncc with pcircd/coopcrotivc CAI. ogents'
roting of CAI become mote fovoral>lc (from o mecn of 4.8 to mean or
5. I). but the difference was not sign
i ficant a11he a priori level of .05
(I• 1.77, df • 29). On the function subscale, thereratings
was nodifreren pre.st
enct
udy
of CAI ond ratings
following U$e of
CAI in a paired/cooperative mode. However. ratings on both the
comfort ond creativity sul>scotcs bc<:ame significanUy more favor·
able following t he pair
ed/cooperative CAI experience. Tab!c 2
summarites these results.

TABLE 2: Results or t•Tests Comparing Attitude Toward
CAI Before a nd After (Jsing CAI in a

Paired/ Cooperative Mode:
Prc-<Jsc

Post-Use

N• 30

N• 30

Mean

SD

Mean

SD

C(lmplcte Scale

4.8

0.93

5.1

1.04

1.77

Subscalu
Comfott
Creativity
Funct.on

4,9
4.4
4.9

1.28
0.94
1.03

5.5
5.0
4.9

1.15

1.04
1.88

2.82·
2.73·
· 0.15

t

Nol<:'. A 14,11cm. 7•pofot k ffiO Rlk dlfferenUo.
1
s,c:4)e wo, ukd 10 mtowre
0~1itudc w1'h 7 rc:prc:-s.encin9 the tr'IC)$1 foV'Of"obk i,t1i t1,1,d1i ofld 1 t.he !it:OJI
f3v«oble .tttlt\lde.

Conclusions and Discussion

In general. agent$ in this study held t rovorabte attitude t<W,·ard
CAI both before and after a paired/cooperative CAI session,
SubS(:ale measures of comfort. creativit)'.
also revealed
and function
tudes toward
CAL Although there was no significant
change in agents'
tude toward
generalCA.I
atti
or in agents' ratings of
CAI on the function s.ubscale following poired/ cooperat ive use of
CAI. a9tn1s·
toward
anitudes
CAI on the comfort andbecame
creativity
canU)'sign
subsc.a
l
es
ifi
more favorable.
Jou.fll•I
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Because a conttol
dp
1g rou that wo ke lndlvldually on CAI Is not
zivoilable for com~rison, it is not clear to whait extent d l e post·C
wAI
uen<:ed
a ttitu des ere inn
by the fact that ogenu w0tked coopcro·
tively in pairs. Othe
ist
rr
facto s, such
r
os the cho octer ks of the
courscworc, moy have affected the attitude vc
rat.ings.
. Ivie
ut
i wsl Neverthe ess
ogcnts he pas ti
abo CA following their cxperie.n<:c with
paired/coope
ra ti ve CAI.
CAI s hould be conside
r ed when choosing methods of provid ing
in -service training to Cooperative E)(tension .ogentS. Although
agents e nte1in9 in-service llaining may hold a ttitudes that a re al·
ready favorab
le t oward C AI. agenrs acceptance of CAI may be
further enhanced by using CAI in a paired/coope
r
ative mode. An
additional benefi t of poired/<:oopera1ivc CAI over ind ividual CAI is
hat twice as many learners can be accommodated with a given
number of computCt$,
r Pai ed/coopera
ti
ve CAI Is a high ,tech.
h ·hig
touch co mb
i nation
t tha perm.its Cooperath'en Exte n.slo to take
advantage o f the capabilities of CAI ;,nd provkle in-service ed uc;,tion t hot .S consistent with agents' a ive
rfc<::t
desires.
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